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Box 1

I. Campaign Flyers (1971-1990)
   Election of 1971
      Urbana Aldermanic Election (folder #1)
   Election of 1972
      U.S. Presidential Election (folder #2)
Election of 1974
Champaign County Board Election (folder #3)
Champaign County Clerk Election (folder #4)
Illinois House of Representatives Election (folder #5)
Illinois Senatorial Election (folder #6)
Illinois Treasurer Election (folder #7)
U.S. House of Representatives Election (folder #8)
U.S. Senatorial Election (folder #9)
Miscellaneous: Sample Ballot (folder #10)

Election of 1975
Champaign County Treasurer Election (folder #11)
Urbana Board of Education Election (folder #12)
Urbana City Council Election (folder #13)
Urbana Referenda (folder #14)

Election of 1976
Presidential Primary [Democratic] (folder #15)

Election of 1977
Urbana Board of Education Election (folder #16)
Urbana Mayoral Election (folder #17)
Miscellaneous: Urbana Election Guide (folder #18)

Election of 1980
Champaign County Auditor Election (folder #19)
Champaign County Board Election (folder #20)
Champaign County Clerk of the Court Election (folder #21)
Champaign County Coroner Election (folder #22)
Champaign County State's Attorney Election (folder #23)
Illinois House of Representatives Election (folder #24)
U.S. House of Representatives Election (folder #25)
U.S. Senatorial Election (folder #26)
U.S. Presidential Election (folder #27)
University of Illinois Trustee Election (folder #28)
Miscellaneous: Sample Ballot (folder #29)

Election of 1981
Champaign County Treasurer Election (folder #30)
Cunningham Township Assessor Election (folder #31)
Cunningham Township Supervisor Election (folder #32)
Urbana Aldermanic Election (folder #33)
Urbana Mayoral Election (folder #34)

Election of 1982
Champaign County Board Election (folder #35)
Champaign County Referenda (folder #36)
Champaign County Sheriff Election (folder #37)
Champaign County Treasurer (folder #38)
Illinois Attorney General Election (folder #39)
Illinois Judicial Elections (folder #40)
Illinois Gubernatorial Election (folder #41)
Illinois House of Representatives Election (folder #42)
Illinois Lieutenant Governor Primary and Election (folder #43)
Illinois Secretary of State Election (folder #44)
Illinois Senate Election (folder #45)
Illinois Treasurer Election (folder #46)
U.S. House of Representatives Primary and Election (folder #47)
Urbana School Board Election (folder #48)

Election of 1983
Parkland College Board of Trustees Election (folder #49)
Urbana City Council Election (folder #50)
Urbana Park District Election (folder #51)
Urbana School Board Election (folder #52)
Urbana Referenda (folder #53)

Election of 1984
Champaign County Circuit Court Clerk Election (folder #54)
Illinois Gubernatorial Election (folder #55)
Illinois Judicial Primary (folder #56)
U.S. House of Representatives Primary (folder #57)
U.S. Presidential Primary (folder #58)
U.S. Senatorial Primary (folder #59)
Champaign County Auditor Election (folder #60)
Champaign County Board Election (folder #61)
Champaign County Circuit Court Clerk Election (folder #62)
Champaign County Coroner Election (folder #63)
Champaign County Recorder Election (folder #64)
Illinois House of Representatives Election (folder #65)
Illinois Judicial Election (folder #66)
U.S. House of Representatives Election (folder #67)
U.S. Presidential Election (folder #68)
U.S. Senatorial Election (folder #69)
Miscellaneous (folder #70)

Election of 1985
Champaign Referenda (folder #71)
Champaign School Board Election (folder #72)
Champaign Township Board Election (folder #72A)
Chicago Mayoral Election (folder #73)
Parkland College Board of Trustees Election (folder #74)
Urbana City Council Election (folder #75)
Urbana Mayoral Election (folder #76)
Urbana School Board Election (folder #77)
Miscellaneous (folder #78)

Box 2

Election of 1986
Champaign County Board Election (folder #79)
Champaign County Clerk Election (folder #80)
Champaign County Sheriff Election (folder #81)
Illinois Attorney General Election (folder #82)
Illinois House of Representatives Election (folder #83)
Illinois Judicial Election (folder #84)
U.S. House of Representatives Election (folder #85)
Miscellaneous (folder #86)

Election of 1987
Champaign City Council Primary and Election (folder #87)
Champaign Mayoral Election (folder #88)
Election of 1990
U.S. Senatorial Election (folder #88A)

II. Politicians' Updates to Constituents (1967-1987)

Appel, Ken, 1973-1974 (folder #89)
Bruce, Terry, 1987 (folder #90)
Crane, Daniel B., 1981-1986 (folder #91)
Percy, Charles H., 1976-1984 (folder #92)
[withdrawn] (folder #93)
Satterthwaite, Helen, 1985, n.d. (folder #94)
Springer, William L. 1967-1970 (folder #95)
Wikoff, Virgil, 1978-1982 (folder #96)

III. Political Organizations' Publications (1973-1986)

1982 (folder #97)
Champaign-Urbana Nuclear Freeze Coalition, Brochure, 1982 (folder
#98)
[withdrawn] (folder #99)
Political Action Committee for Survival, 1986 (folder #100)
Republican Party, 1980-1982 (folder #101)
Society for the Urban Residential Environment, 1975 (folder #102)
Urban League of Champaign County, 1973 (folder #103)
Young Americans for Freedom, 1980 (folder #104)

IV. Miscellaneous (1965-1987)

Newspaper Election Supplements, 1982, 1986 (folder #106)
Miscellaneous, 1975-1987 (folder #107)

Box 3

V. Mixed Political Ephemera (1953-2012)

Elections and politics, 1953-1972
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional and U.S.
Presidential elections and politics
Includes materials related to U.S. Presidential elections
and politics
1958-1960
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional,
Sangamon county, and Illinois State elections and
politics
1959
Includes materials related to Sangamon County elections
1964
Includes materials related to Illinois State and U.S. Congressional elections and politics

Elections, 1976-1988
1976 (2 folders)
Includes materials related to Champaign County, Illinois State, and U.S. Presidential elections
1977-1980
Includes materials related to Illinois State and Champaign County elections
1982
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional election
1984-1985
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional, Champaign County, and U.S. Presidential elections
1986, 1988
Includes materials related to U.S. Presidential, U.S. Congressional, Indiana State, Illinois State, and Champaign County

Box 4
Elections, 1990-1998
1990 (3 folders)
Includes materials related to Champaign County, U.S. Congressional, Illinois State, and U.S. Presidential elections
1992
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional, Champaign County, and U.S. Presidential elections
1993-1995
Includes materials related to Champaign County and Illinois State elections
1994
Includes materials related to Champaign County and U.S. Congressional elections
1996 (2 folders)
Includes materials related to U.S. Presidential, U.S. Congressional, Illinois State, and Champaign County elections
1997-1998
Includes materials related to Champaign County and Illinois State elections
1998 (4 folders; folders 1-3 in Box 4, folder 4 in Box 5)
Includes materials related to Illinois State, Indiana State, Champaign County, and U.S. Congressional elections

Box 5
Elections and politics, 1998-2012
1998, 2000
Includes materials related to Illinois State and U.S. Congressional elections
Includes materials related to Wisconsin State, U.S. Congressional, U.S. Presidential, Champaign County elections and politics

2000 (2 folders)
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional, Illinois State, Champaign County, and U.S. Presidential elections

2000-2001
Includes materials related to Illinois State, Champaign County, and U.S. Presidential elections

2000-2005
Includes materials related to Champaign County, Illinois State, U.S. Congressional, and U.S. Presidential elections and politics

Includes materials related to U.S. Presidential, U.S. Congressional, Illinois State, and Champaign County elections

Box 6

2000, 2008, 2010
Includes materials related to Champaign County, Illinois State, U.S. Congressional, and U.S. Presidential elections

2001-2002 (4 folders)
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional, Champaign County, Ohio State, and Illinois State elections

2002
Includes materials related to Illinois State and Champaign County elections

Box 7

2003-2004 (2 folders)
Includes materials related to Illinois State, U.S. Congressional, Champaign County, and U.S. Presidential elections

2004
Includes U.S. Congressional, Champaign County, U.S. Presidential, and Illinois State elections

2004-2006
Includes materials related to Champaign County, Illinois State, U.S. Presidential, and U.S. Congressional elections

2004, 2006-2008
Includes materials related to Illinois State, Champaign County, and U.S. Congressional elections

2006 (2 folders)
Includes materials related to U.S. Congressional, Illinois State, and Champaign County elections
2006-2007
Includes materials related to Champaign County and U.S. Congressional elections

2006-2012
Includes materials related to Champaign County, Illinois State, national, international politics

Box 8

2008
Includes materials related to U.S. Presidential, Illinois State, and Champaign County elections

2012
Includes materials related to Champaign County, Illinois State, and U.S. Congressional elections